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ABSTRACT. Pachyotoma thermaquatica sp.n. and
Jestella armata sp.n. with remarkable morphology are
described from Far East of Russia. The former species is
characterised by very long claws and reduced sensillar
chaetotaxy. The latter differs from J.siva Najt by shorter
macrochaetae and chaetotaxy of posterior side of furca.
Taxonomical remarks to Paranurophorus simplex Denis, 1929 and subfamily Pachyotominae are given. Bonetrura dabiensis Tamura & Zhao is moved to genus
Pachyotoma Bagnall.
ÐÅÇÞÌÅ. Pachyotoma thermaquatica sp.n. è
Jestella armata sp.n., èìåþùèå íåîáû÷íûå ìîðôîëîãè÷åñêèå ïðèçíàêè, îïèñàíû ñ Äàëüíåãî Âîñòîêà
Ðîññèè. Ïåðâûé âèä õàðàêòåðèçóåòñÿ î÷åíü äëèííûìè êîãîòêàìè è ðåäóöèðîâàííîé ñåíñîðíîé õåòîòàêñèåé. Âòîðîé îòëè÷àåòñÿ îò J.siva Najt áîëåå
êîðîòêèìè ìàêðîõåòàìè è õåòîòàêñèåé çàäíåé
ñòîðîíû ôóðêè. Äàþòñÿ òàêñîíîìè÷åñêèå çàìåòêè ê
Paranurophorus simplex Denis, 1929 è ïîäñåìåéñòâó
Pachyotominae. Bonetrura dabiensis Tamura & Zhao
ïåðåìåùåí â ðîä Pachyotoma Bagnall.
In the course of our study of family Isotomidae in
Russia and adjacent countries we have found about a
dozen of undescribed species belonging to subfamily
Pachyotominae Potapov, 2001. At present the subfamily is rather homogeneous and includes closely related
genera Paranurophorus Denis, Coloburella Latzel,
Pachyotoma Bagnall, Jestella Najt, and possibly, Bonetrura Christiansen & Bellinger (the position of the last
genus needs to be confirmed). Generally, the distribution area of the subfamily is restricted by Holarctic
region with a few records in tropical part of Asia.

ABBREVIATIONS. AO  antennal organ of third antennal segment, PAO  postantennal organ, Abd.IVI 
abdominal segments I  VI, Ant.1,2,3,4  antennal segments, Th.IIIII  thoracic segments II and III, Ti.IIII 
tibiotarsus, VT  ventral tube, al  anteriolateral furcal
subcoxa, am  anteriomedial furcal subcoxa, bms  basal
microsensillum on antennal segments, ms  microsensillum, p  posterior furcal subcoxa, p-row  posterior row of
tergal chaetae, s  sensillum.

Pachyotoma thermaquatica
Potapov & Lobkova sp.n.
Figs 113.
MATERIAL. Holotype: subadult   Russia, Kamchatka,
Kronotsky reserve, Geysers Valley, stony slope above Vodopadny
Stream moistened with warm running water (t = 1828°C), on
algae layer, 26.08.03. Leg. L.Lobkova. Paratypes: 15 specimens on
slides and 10 specimens in alcohol from the same place. Kept in
Moscow State Pedagogical University (holotype and 20 paratypes)
and Zoological Institute in St.-Petersburg (5 paratypes).

Size about 1.5 mm (in largest subadult female of type
serie). Head large and rather prognathous (Fig. 12). Colour
intensively bluish black, including appendages. Integument
with well visible secondary granulation all over the body,
including appendages, no reticulation. 8+8 ocelli, G and H
smaller (Fig. 3). PAO broad elliptical, with weak constriction; 1.11.5 as long as ocellus diameter and 0.250.33 as
long as inner edge of claw 3. Maxillary outer lobe with
bifurcate palp and 4 sublobal hairs (Fig. 1). Labral formula as
4/5,5,4. Clypeus with about 25 chaetae, 7 of which stronger
and arranged in a transversal row (Fig. 1). Labium with 5
usual papillae (AE), papilla E with full set of guard chaetae,
guards e7 and sometimes e6 moved backwards. Labium with
3 proximal and 4 basomedian chaetae. Ventral side of a head
with 2+2 postlabial chaetae. Antennae with few chaetae.
Ant.1 with 2 bms, dorsal and ventral, and 2 ventral s; Ant.2
with 2 bms and 1 latero-distal s; Ant.3 with 6 distal s
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Figs 19. Pachyotoma thermaquatica sp.n.: 1  head (part), frontal view; 2  Ant.13 (only sensilla and basal microsensilla
are shown); 3  PAO and ocelli; 4  tibiotarsus and claw of hind leg; 5  apical part of fore leg; 6  posterior side of dens;
7  anterior side of furca; 8  anterior side of dens (other specimen); 9  furca, lateral view.
Ðèñ. 19. Pachyotoma thermaquatica sp.n.: 1  ãîëîâà (÷àñòü), âèä ñïåðåäè; 2  Ant.13 (ïîêàçàíû òîëüêî ñåíñèëëû è
áàçàëüíûå ìèêðîñåíñèëëû); 3  ÏÀÎ è ãëàçêè; 4  òèáèîòàðçóñ è êîãîòîê çàäíåé íîãè; 5  âåðøèíà ïåðåäíåé íîãè; 6  çàäíÿÿ
ñòîðîíà äåíñ; 7  ïåðåäíÿÿ ñòîðîíà ôóðêè; 8  ïåðåäíÿÿ ñòîðîíà äåíñ (äðóãîé ýêçåìïëÿð); 9  ôóðêà, âèä ñáîêó.

(including 2 lateral) and without bms; guards sensilla of
AO small, as long as inner ones (Fig. 2). No additional
sensilla on first three antennal segments. Sensilla on Ant.4
hardly differentiated, subapical organite small.

With few short chaetae on body. Normally dorsal axial
chaetom of Th.IIAbd.IV as 45,4/3,3,3,45, but asymmetry
often occurs (Fig. 10). Thorax without ventral axial chaetae.
Macrochaetae absent, only a few larger chaetae have been
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Figs 1013. Pachyotoma thermaquatica sp.n.: 10  general distribution of sensillar elements on body (variation of position of
s and ms on Abd.II, III and V are shown); 11  chaetotaxy of Abd.IVVI (sensilla connected with dotted line); 12  habitus;
13  ventral chaetotaxy of Abd.III and IV.
Ðèñ. 1013. Pachyotoma thermaquatica sp.n.: 10  îáùåå ðàñïîëîæåíèå ñåíñîðíûõ ýëåìåíòîâ íà òåëå (ïîêàçàíû âàðèàöèè
ïîçèöèé s è ms íà Abd.II, III è V); 11  õåòîòàêñèÿ Abd.IVVI (ñåíñèëëû ñîåäèíåíû òî÷å÷íîé ëèíèåé); 12  âíåøíéè âèä;
13  âåíòðàëüíàÿ õåòîòàêñèÿ Abd.III è IV.

seen on a last abdominal segment (Fig. 11). The largest
chaetae on Abd.V 0.100.15 as long as this tergite length.
Sensilla on tergites curved, cylindrical, and short, a little
shorter than common microchaetae. Sensillar formula as
4,4(3)/3(2),3(2),3(2),3(2),5 (s), 1,1/1,1,1 (ms) (Fig. 10). On
Th.IIIAbd.IV one of sensilla sometimes lost on one side.
Sensilla on Abd.IIII in mid-tergal position (medial sensillum on Abd.III is as apart of p-row as about 0.40.5 of tergal
width). Medial sensilla on thorax well in front of p-row of
chaetae, in some specimens they just in front of this row. Five
sensilla of Abd.V in two groups, with 3 s in medial and 2 in
lateral one (Fig. 11). Mutual position of sensilla in medial
group varies (Fig. 10), at least one s in front position. Position

of lateral sensilla more stable, in transversal line. Position of
ms on Abd.II and III also vary (Fig. 10).
Upper subcoxa of leg 1,2,3 with 0,2,23 chaeta respectively. Unguis thin and very long, with inner tooth of various
size (Figs 4 5), ratio inner edge of claw : outer edge of
tibiotarsi 3 as 0.60.7. Empodial appendage with broad lamellae (2.33.2 times shorter than inner edge of claw 3). Tibiotarsi of fore and middle legs usually with few additional
chaetae (2123 on each), tibiotarsi of hind leg with some
additional chaetae in proximal parts, wholly with 2528
chaetae. B-row on Ti.III with 7 chaetae. Spurs in subadult
males (chaetae x and B5) on Ti.III undifferentiated. Tibiotarsal tenent chaetae poorly developed, pointed (2.53.6 times
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shorter than inner edge of claw 3). VT with 4+4 latero-distal
chaetae. Posterior side with 2 larger and usually 12 smaller
chaetae, with the whole variation 24. Tenaculum with 4+4
teeth and no chaeta (Fig. 13). Anterior furcal subcoxae looks
divided into two groups, anteriolateral with 69 chaetae and
anteriomedial with 1316 chaetae, posterior furcal subcoxa
with 67 chaetae (Fig. 13). Furca of moderate size (Figs 79).
Anterior side of manubrium smooth, without chaetae, its
posterior side granulated, with about 3040 chaetae on the
main part and many (about 10+10) chaetae on its laterobasal
lobes. Medial part of manubrial thickening bispinose. Dens
with 57 anterior chaetae, arranged as 1,2(1),4(3). Posterior
side of dens clearly granulated (Fig. 6), with 912 chaetae
(among them 67(58) chaetae in basal group, 1 outer, 2
inner and 1 subapical). Mucro strong, armed with strong
subapical tooth and several lamellae. Subapical tooth nearly
at the middle of mucro, connected with the base by two
lamella. Ratio manubrium : dens : mucro = 3.74.9 : 2.23.2
: 1. On each of anal lobes only one tiny chaeta has been seen.
Males present, no sexual dimorphism observed.
TAXONOMIC REMARKS. Easily distinguishable species due to long claws and strong tooth at the middle of
mucro. After the chaetotaxy of furca and presence of clear
tooth on mucro Pachyotoma dabiensis (Tamura & Zhao,
2000) comb.n. from SW China seems to be the most similar
to the new species. P.dabiensis was originally described as a
member of genus Bonetrura Christiansen & Bellinger, 1980
which was established basing mostly on missing chaetae on
anterior side of dens. We move dabiensis to genus Pachyotoma since this species does has these chaetae. Unlike the new
species, P. dabiensis has normal claws, different shape of
mucro, much longer inner sensilla in AO of Ant.3, and other
features. Presence of only 2 postlabial chaetae in new species
is also remarkable. Among the member of the genus, the same
condition was found by us only in P.crassicauda (Tullberg),
P.recta (Stach), and two undescribed species from asiatic
part of Russia.
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY. Known only from
type locality. Biotope and morphology (claws, short body
chaetae, relatively prognathous head) indicate the neustonic
mode of life.
NAME DERIVATION. The species is named due to
living on surface of relatively warm water heated by thermanomalous ground.

Jestella armata Potapov sp.n.
Figs 1435.
MATERIAL. Holotype:   Russia, Sakhalin Isl., East
Sakhalin Mts., near the fusion of Tym' River and Troynoi Stream,
coniferous forest, in pitfall trap (in mass), 15.07.03. Leg.
I. Melnik. Paratypes: 20 specimens on slides and 10 specimens in
alcohol from the same place. Kept in Moscow State Pedagogical
University (holotype and 25 paratypes) and Zoological Institute
in St.-Petersburg (5 paratypes).

Size from 1.9 to 2.3 mm, generally males a little larger
than females. Foots rather long (Figs 2931). Colour intensively bluish black, including appendages. Integument with
rugose secondary granulation all over the body, including
appendages. Inner surface of integument with clear reticulation. Reticulated fields cover the most part of dorsal side of
head, Th.IIAbd.VI (Figs 2728). On other parts of body
reticulation much weaker and have been seen only under
anterior furcal subcoxa, outer side of basal segments of legs,
and clypeus. 8+8 ocelli, G and H smaller (Fig. 15). PAO very
small, half as long as ocellus diameter and about 0.2 as long
as inner edge of claw 3. Maxillary outer lobe with bifurcate

palp and 4 sublobal hairs (Fig. 16). Labral formula as 4/5,5,4.
Clypeus with about 1617 chaetae, 3 of which stronger and
arranged in a transversal row (Figs 1617). Labium with 5
usual papillae (AE), papilla E with full set of guard chaetae,
guards e7 moved backwards. Labium with 3 proximal and 5
basomedian chaetae. Ventral side of a head with 4+4 postlabial chaetae. Antennae with many chaetae (Fig. 14). Ant.1
with 2 bms; dorsal and ventral, and 2 ventral s; Ant.2 with 2
bms and 1 latero-distal s; Ant.3 with 6 distal s (including 2
lateral) and without bms, guards sensilla of AO small, two
times longer than inner ones. Basal microsensilla Ant.2
large and hardly differ from small common chaetae of this
segment. No additional sensilla on first three antennal segments. Sensilla on Ant.4 hardly differentiated, subapical
organite small.
With many chaetae of various length on body. A portion
of common chaetae serrated, especially on three last abdominal segments (Fig. 22). The most chaetae on thoracic segments smooth (Fig. 23). Axial chaetom of Th.IIAbd.IV as
9(8),7(6,8)/5,5(4),45,78. Thorax without ventral axial chaetae. Macrochaetae present (Fig.19), well differentiated only
on posterior edge of head and on Th.IIAbd.III, 4/6,6/3,4,4
in number. On these segments they serrated, erect and blunt
(Figs 21, 29, 31), three of which in front of p-row of chaetae
on abdomen, one in front position. Abd.I with only 3 posterior macrochaetae, the front macrochaetae present as a thickened chaeta only. Abd.IV usually with several macrochaetaelike chaetae (Figs 20, 26). Their differentiation and number
sex and specimen dependent (see sexual dimorphism). The
largest chaetae on Abd.V 0.30.4 as long as this tergite length
(Fig. 26). Sensilla on tergites curved and thin, well differ
from common chaetae (Fig.24). Number of sensilla varies,
as: 1315,1216/1113,1113,1316,1617,1113 (s) (Figs
19, 26). On Th.IIAbd.III sensilla mostly located just in front
of p-row of chaetae and on lateral parts of tergites, on Abd.IV
and V  in front of p-row and near medial part of a tergite.
Microsensilla 1,1/1,1,1; rather small (Fig. 25), as a rule,
hardly visible on Th.II and Abd.II.
On fore leg, upper subcoxa without chaeta, lower subcoxa with a chaeta. Upper and lower subcoxa of middle and
hind legs with many chaetae (713 on each). Basal segments
of fore and middle legs with serrated macrochaetae, as: 2,2 on
upper subcoxa, 1,1 on lower subcoxa and coxa, respectively
(Figs 29, 31). Tibiotarsus and femur of all legs with thickened
serrated chaetae along outer side, stronger and more curved
on femur. In some specimens these chaetae more marked than
it is shown on Fig. 18. Females usually bear less serrated
chaetae. Unguis of normal size and shape, with inner tooth
(Fig. 18). Empodial appendage about half as long as inner
edge of claw 3. Tibiotarsi of all legs with numerous additional
chaetae. B-row on Ti.III with 7 chaetae. Spurs in subadult
males (chaetae x and B5) on Ti.III undifferentiated. Tibiotarsal tenent chaetae thin, pointed or slightly blunt (1.21.8
times shorter than inner edge of claw 3), 1,2,2 in number. VT
with 710+710 latero-distal chaetae. Its posterior side with
2 large and 715 smaller chaetae. Tenaculum with 4+4 teeth
and 12, rarely 3, chaeta. Anterior furcal subcoxae looks
divided into two groups, anteriolateral with 1522 chaetae
and anteriomedial with 2124 chaetae, posterior furcal subcoxa with 79 chaetae. Furca of moderate size (Figs 3335).
Posterior side of manubrium raughly granulated, with many
chaetae (about 50 on each side, including laterobasal lobes,
its anterior side weakly granulated, without chaetae. Medial
part of manubrial thickening simple, sometimes with irregular edge or bispinose. Dens with 5 (more rarely 4 or 6)
anterior chaetae, arranged as 2,3. Posterior side of dens
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Figs 1418. Jestella armata sp.n.: 14  Ant.13, outer side; 15  PAO and ocelli; 1617  head (part), frontal view; 18  distal
half of hind leg; 1415, 1718  male; 16  female.
Ðèñ. 1418. Jestella armata sp.n.: 14  Ant.13, íàðóæíàÿ ñòîðîíà; 15  ÏÀÎ è ãëàçêè; 1617  ãîëîâà (÷àñòü), âèä ñïåðåäè;
18  äèñòàëüíàÿ ïîëîâèíà çàäíåé íîãè; 1415, 1718  ñàìåö; 16  ñàìêà.

clearly granulated (Fig. 34), with 79 chaetae (among them
5(46) chaetae in basal group, 1 outer, 1 inner and 1 subapical). Mucro bidentate. Subapical tooth as apart of mucro apex
as 1/32/5 of mucro length. Ratio manubrium : dens : mucro
4.06.0 : 2.53.4 : 1.
SEXUAL DIMORPHISM. Adult males acquire longer
antennae with thicker basal segments (ratio head : antennae
as 0.320.36 and 0.240.28 in males and females respectively), stronger head armed with spine-like and hook-like macrochaetae, and longer legs. In males, head larger, ratio head :
body length as 0.250.3 (vs. 0.220.23 in females); frontal
and clypeal parts swollen, anterior half of head bear 9 thickened macrochaetae (absent in females), as a pair on lateral
parts of head capsule, a pair on ocular fields, 3 distal hooklike in distal row of clypeaus and a pair strong hooks on
lateral side of buccal cone (Figs 17, 2930). Antennae set
closer in males (cf. Figs 30 and 32), Ant.2 swollen on lateral
side forming special wart having sensillum and armed with
two serrated thickened chaetae one of which straight and
other curved. Some chaetae on outer side of Ant.1 also
serrated (Figs 14, 30). Posterior half of body almost sex
independent. As a rule, macrochaetae in males a little more

marked, Abd.IV can bear almost the same macrochaetae as
on other segments (much weaker than on other segments in
females).
TAXONOMIC REMARKS. No doubt, the new species is
the second member of remarkable genus Jestella Najt, 1977
described from Nepal. Jestella siva Najt, 1977 and Jestella
armata sp.n. share well marked sexual dimorphism, well
developed macrochaetae on body tergites, inner reticulation
of integument, chaetotaxy of furca and other features. Like in
new species, antennae and head of males are mostly effected
by dimorphism in J.siva. Both sexes of these species differ in
chaetotaxy of body: J.siva has much longer macrochaetae in
medial parts of body tergites (vs. relatively short in J.armata),
they are especially long on Abd.IV and V (vs. absent or short
in J.armata). Posterior side of dens with more setae in J.siva,
1316 vs. 79 in J.armata. Males of J.siva have no lateral
swelling on Ant.II (present in J.armata), have more and
longer thickened macrochaetae on head and antennae (see
Figs 2930 and, 1A in Najt [1977] for comparision). Among
members of closely related genus Pachyotoma, P. dabiensis
is the most similar to the J.armata. The former, however, has
no macrochaetae and reticulation on body.
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Figs 1928. Jestella armata sp.n., female: 19  general distribution of sensillar elements and blunt macrochaetae; 2021 
macrochaetae of Abd.IV (20) and Th.II (21); 2223  common chaetae of Abd.V (22) and Th.II (23); 24  sensillum; 25 
microsensillum of Abd.III; 26  chaetotaxy of Abd.IVV; 27  reticulation of Abd.IV; 28  general distribution of fields of
reticulation on dorsal side of body.
Ðèñ. 1928. Jestella armata sp.n., ñàìêà: 19  îáùåå ðàñïîëîæåíèå ñåíñîðíûõ ýëåìåíòîâ è òóïûõ ìàêðîõåò; 2021 
ìàêðîõåòû Abd.IV (20) è Th.II (21); 2223  îáû÷íûå õåòû Abd.V (22) è Th.II (23); 24  ñåíñèëëà; 25  ìèêðîñåíñèëëà Abd.III;
26  õåòîòàêñèÿ Abd.IVV; 27  ðåòèêóëÿöèÿ Abd.IV; 28  îáùåå ðàñïîëîæåíèå ïîëåé ðåòèêóëÿöèè íà ñïèííîé ïîâåðõíîñòè òåëà.

Basing on morphology of two species, the genus Jestella
can be separated from Pachyotoma by having well developed
macrochaetae on body and remarkable sexual dimorphism.
Inner reticulation of integument found in both J.siva and

J.armata is not a diagnostic for Jestella because the same was
seen by us in an undescribed species of Pachyotoma from
Yakutia.
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from type locality.
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Figs 2935. Jestella armata sp.n.: 29, 31  habitus (macrochaetae shown); 30, 32  head, dorsal view; 33  furca, lateral view;
34  posterior side of dens; 35  anterior side of furca; 2930  male; 3132  female.
Ðèñ. 2935. Jestella armata sp.n.; 29, 31  âíåøíèé âèä (ìàêðîõåòû ïîêàçàíû); 30, 32  ãîëîâà, âèä ñâåðõó, 33  ôóðêà,
âèä ñáîêó; 34  çàäíÿÿ ñòîðîíà äåíñ; 35  ïåðåäíÿÿ ñòîðîíà ôóðêè; 2930  ñàìåö, 3132  ñàìêà.

NAME DERIVATION. Named after modified males
armed with thick chaetae and swollen antennae.

Paranurophorus simplex Denis, 1929
Fig. 38.
MATERIAL. 10 specimens. Ukraine, Lviv, Botanical garden,
in soil of greenhouse, 09.02.99. Leg. J. Shrubovych.

Maxillary outer lobe with simple palp and 4 sublobal
hairs. Labral formula as 4/5,5,4. Labium with 5 usual papillae
(AE), papilla E with full set of guard chaetae, guards e7
moved backwards. Labium with 3 proximal and 4 basomedian chaetae. Ventral side of a head with 45+45 postlabial
chaetae. Antennae with few chaetae. Ant.1 with 2 large basal
microsensilla (bms), dorsal and ventral, and 2 ventral sensilla

(s); Ant.2 with 2 large bms and 1 latero-distal s; Ant.3 with 6
distal s (including 2 lateral) and without bms; guards
sensilla of AO small, three times longer than inner ones.
Basal microsensilla of antennae large and hardly differ from
small common chaetae of this segment. No additional sensilla
on first three antennal segments. Sensilla on Ant.4 hardly
differentiated, subapical organite small.
Thorax without ventral axial chaetae. Macrochaetae absent. Sensilla on tergites curved and thin, clearly differ from
common chaetae. Number of sensilla normally, as: 4(5),4/
3(2),3(2),3,3(4),4(5) (Fig. 38) . On Th.IIAbd.III sensilla located in front of p-row of chaetae. Microsensilla 1,1/0,1,1
(ms), large on Th.II and Abd.III and small on Th.III and Abd.II.
In studied material, microsensilla have not seen by us on Abd.I.
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On fore leg upper subcoxa without chaeta, lower subcoxa
with a chaeta. Tibiotarsi with many additional chaetae.
TAXONOMIC REMARKS. Paranurophorus simplex
was redescribed several times, also under the name armatus
(for more details see Potapov [2001]). In our redescription
we give some morphological characters unknown before.

Taxonomic remarks
to subfamily Pachyotominae
The subfamily Pachyotominae was established mostly basing on having the secondary granulation on integument and abundant sensillar chaetotaxy on body [Potapov, 2001]. The latter character is shared by most
species of the subfamily indeed. Pachyotoma thermaquatica and Paranurophorus simplex however, show
sensillar chaetotaxy strongly reduced (see the descriptions of these species). Two mentioned species cause to
reconsider the taxonomic importance of number of sensilla. The number of sensilla on body of Pachytominae
seems to be genus and species dependent. Two members of genus Jestella have very abundant sensillar
chaetotaxy (see Fig. 9 in Deharveng [1979] and Fig.19
in this paper). A single species of Paranurophorus has
reduced sensillar chaetotaxy (Fig. 38). Coloburella zangheri (Denis), the only species of the genus with known
chaetotaxy of body, shows moderately abundant sensillar chaetotaxy (Fig. 10 in Deharveng [1979]). In 15
species of the genus Pachyotoma (caucasica (Stach),
crassicauda (Tullberg), curva (Gisin), granulata (Stach),
pseudorecta (Haybach), recta (Stach), sajanica (Stebaeva), thermaquatica sp.n., topsenti (Denis), and six
undescribed species from Russia) sensillar chaetotaxy
varies from very abundant (Fig. 36) to moderately abundant (Fig. 37) and, more rarely, reduced (Fig. 10). So,
the evolutionary trend to reducing the number of sensilla on body tergites is characteristic to each of three
subfamilies of the family of Isotomidae, as: Anurophorinae s.l., Isotominae and Pachyotominae.
Ventral chaetotaxy of Abd.III and IV can play a
diagnostic role in the family Isotomidae. After our study
all species of Pachyotominae mentioned above has formally three furcal subcoxa, as posterior, anterior (=anteriomedial) and the third one which is possible to call
the anteriolateral. All species of Pachyotoma and Jestella has anteriolateral subcoxa free from setaceus part
of Abd.III, like in Fig.13. Paranurophorus simplex, C.
zangheri (Denis) and Coloburella sp. (N America) have
it partly fused to lateral corner of of Abd.III (like in Figs
15 in Denis [1929]). 67 species of Proisotominae and
Isotominae we have studied have only posterior and
anterior furcal subcoxa, whereas anteriolateral subcoxa
is fully fused to lateral part of Abd.III .
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Figs 3638. General distribution of sensilla and microsensilla on body of Pachyotoma recta (36), P. crassicauda (37), and
Paranurophorus simplex (38).
Ðèñ. 3638. Îáùåå ðàñïîëîæåíèå ñåíñèëë è ìèêðîñåíñèëë
íà òåëå ó Pachyotoma recta (36), P. crassicauda (37) è Paranurophorus simplex (38).

Jestella armata in this paper, which had fallen to his
pitfall trap.
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